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each year thereafter :

1912, INo. 36.
I

AN AOT to provide for the GTnt of Pensions to Persons who
have served under the Cr0'Tn in any of the Maori Wars.

I . [7th November, 1912.
BE IT ENACTED by the G neral Assembly of New Zealand
in Parliament assembled, and y the authority of the same, as
follows:- -

1. This Act maybe cited as the Military Pensions Act, 1912.
2. In this Act, unless a cont 'ary intention appears,-

" Commissioner" means he Commissioner of Military Pen
sions appointed under this Act:

" District" means a distri t constituted by the Governor for
the purposes of this At:

"Examining Officer" me s an Examining Officer appointed
under this Act:

" Pension-year" means th
of the month in whi
corresponding period i;
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Constitution of
districts".

Alteration of
boundaries.

Appointment of
Commissioner, &c.

Military pensions.

Qualifications of
applicants for
pensions.

" Income" means any moneys, valuable consideration, or
profits derived o~ received by an applicant for a pension
under this Act by any means or from any source, and
shall be deEJmed tb include the reasonable cost of board
and lodgings of~he applicant, estimated at a rate not
exceeding twenty+~ix pounds a year, but shall not include
any pension und~r this Act, nor any payment from a
registered friendly society, nor money withdrawn from
a bank and expe~ded for the benefit of the applicant or
his family. ,

3. (1.) For the purposesl: of this Act the Governor may from
time to time divide New Zpaland into such districts, with .such
names and boundaries, as he thinks fit.

(2.) If any such district i~ constituted by reference to the bound
aries of any other portion of~lNew Zealand as defined 1t' any other
Act, then any alteration in r~ucb boundaries shall take effect in
respect of such district witho~t any further proceedings, unless the
Governor otherwise determines.

4. (1.) The Governor n\~ay from time to time appoint a
Commissioner of Military Pe;nsions, who shall have the general
aaministration of this Act. '::

(2.) The Minister for the ~me being administering this Act may
from time to time. appoint for ~aph district an Examining; Officer for
the purposes of this Act, who$nall have such powers and dutieR as
are assigned to him by the Corrpnissioner.

5. Subject to the provisia,ns of this Act, any person who served
under the Crown in any of thei Maori wars, and has been awarded a
medal for active service in aliy such war, shall, whilst in Ne\y
Zealand, be entitled to a pension as hereinafter specified. ..

6. No such person shall be entitled to a pension Ullderthis Act
unless he fulfils the following conditions, that is to say :-

(a.) That he has resided dbntinuously in New Zealand for t)t
less than ten years itnmediately preceding the date of his
application: "

Provided that dontinuous residence in New Zealand
shall not be deemed tb have been interrupted by oceasional
.absenges therefrom if he establishes the fact that during
such absences his faIhily or horne was in New Zealand.

_", (b.) That during the said t.period he has not been imprisoned
for any offence punishable by imprisonment for two years
or upwards; ;

(c.) That during the said period of ten years he has not deserted
or. failed to provide fQr his wife or children;

(d.) That he is of good mor~l character and sober habits;
(e.) That his income fort:p.e year immediately preceding the

date. of his 'applicatio* for a pension or for a renewal of a
pension, as the case xpay be, did not amount to seventy
pounds or upwards :! .

Provided that, i~ at any time during the said year
the applicant was in ~eceipt of personal earnings but has
ceased to be in receipt of such earnings at the date of
his application, the C,ommissionei' may deduct from the

I
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amount of ineome receivJd by the applicant during that
year such proportion of .those earnings as he thinks fit,
not exceeding three pon ds for every week in respect of
which such personaJ e/1rnings werA payable, and the
balance shall be d~emed~o be. the amount of income for
the purposes of tIns Act., .

(f.) That he has not at any tin~e, directly or indirectly, deprived
himself of income or property in order to qualify for
a pension under this Ac~.

7. Notwithstanding anything ~n the last preceding section, no Further limitation

person shall be entitled to a pension who is, at the date of his :~~~:s~:~~;fioant.
application, in receipt of personal e~rnings or other moneys at a rate
sufficient to produce an income of s~venty pounds a year.

8. The amonnt of pension shall be thirty-six ponnds per annum, Amount of pension.

diminished by- ~

(a.) One pound for every cOlqplete pound of income in excess
of thirty-four pounds; 1

(b.) One pound for every complete ten pounds of the value of
. any property used by tl~e applicant as a home, including
furniture and personal effects, in excess of three hundred
and forty pounds; and I .

(c.) One pound for every complete ten pounds of the value of
any other property in eicess of fifty pounds.

9. 1£ the .applicant for a penston is married and living with his Speoial provisions

wife, the following' provisions Shallt.,apPlY:- where applioant is.
married.

(a.) rrhe value of his propert T shall be q,emed to be half the
total value of the prope ty of husband and wife. .

(b.) The amount of the pension shall in no case exceed such
sum as, with the totaft actual incomes of husband and
wife, will amount to .oni( hundred pounds for the year.

10. (1.) Every application for ia pension shall be made in writing', Formofapplication.

in the prescribed form, to the Exmnining Officer of the district in
which the applicant resides, and t~e applicant shall therein affirm by
statutory declaration that the contlents thereof are true and correct
in every material point. t

(2.) Every such application sh!all be investigated and determined
by.the Oommissioner, whose decis~on shall be final and conclusive.

11. (1.) Every pension sha.lll be gra.nted for a single p.en.sion- Pension to be

Year but may be renewed from tune to tune by the OommIssIOner gral1tedforoneyear,
, .! butmaybe·renewed

subject to the same conditions aft apply to the original grant of a
pension under this Act. I-

(2.) Every such pension shall jbe payable pnrsuant to a pension
certificate by twelve equal montlily instalments, of which the first
shall be payable on the first dhy of the month next after the
commencement of the pension-year. .

12. For the' purpose of asc;iertaining whether a pensioner is Renewal of

entitled to a renewal of his pensfon, the Oommissioner may, before pensions.

granting a renewal, require the lpensioner to supply a statement
of his income and property, bUt if otherwise satisfied as totb'e
eligibili.ty of the pe.nsioner for a c ntinmLn.oe.• of his pe. I.). sio.. nhe may
dispense with snch statement an iSf?ue a fresh .pension-certificate
aecordingly.
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Person in receipt of
pension under this
Act not entitled to
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Commissioner may
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to be made to
persons other than
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Forfeiture of pension
in certain cases.

Commissioner may
review and vary
pension.certificate.

Imprisonment for
certain offences.

Fine for certain
offences.

Statutory
deolarations for
purposes of Act.

Expenses of Act.

13. Any person who is in receipt of a pension under this Act
shall not be entitled to receive a bension under the Old-age Pensions
Act, 1908. f

14. (1.) On production to the Postmaster of a warrant in the
prescribed form, signed by the pommissioner, the instalments of a
pension, or any of them, may bEt paid to any clergyman, Justice of
the Peace, or other reputable pel'son named in the warrant for the
benefit of the pensioner. I

(2.) Such a warrant may be issued by the Oommissioner, either
with or without the consent of thb pensioner, whenever he is satisfied
that it is expedient so to .do, hav~g regard to the age, infirmity, or
improvidence of the pensioner, or'j.any other special circumstances.

15. A pension under this Act shall be inalienable, whether
by way of assignment, charge, e~ecu£ion, bankruptcy, or otherwise
howsoever. !

16. Every instalment whicH falls due during any period whilst
the pensioner is in prison, or is Ian inmate of an institution under
the Mental Defective~ct,1911, br is out of New Zealand, shall be
deemed to be absolutely forfeited.l .

17. The Oommissioner mayl at any time review any pension-
certificate, and may either cancel the same or vary the same, whether

.by increasing or diminishing theJ amount of pension or otherwise,
in such manner as he thinks fit, lllaving regard to the provisions of
this Act. , .

18. Every person is liable o~ summary conviction to a fine not
exceeding fifty pounds, or to six ~onths' imprisonment, who-

(a.) By means of any wilfully false statement obtains or
attempts to. obtain a wension und~r this Act not being
lawfully entItled theretp, or a penSIOn of a larger amount
than that person is lawfully entitled to; or

(b.) Knowingly obtains or attempts to obtain payment of any
instalment of a pension which has ceased to be payable; or

(c.) By means of personatiOlll orftny other fraudulent device
obtains or attempts tobbtain payment of any instalment
of a pension; or t

(d.) Wilfully aids, abets, cqunsels, procures, or incites any
person to obtain or attempt to obtain without right a
pension or the paymen~ of any instalment of a pension.

19. Every person commits an' offence and is liable on summary
conviction to a fine of fifty pound~ who receives, demands, or offers
or agrees to receive any·money or 10ther reward or remuneration in
consideration of procuring or attempting to procure for any other
person a pension under this Act;~ but nothing in this section shall
extend or apply to any proper paYIIl:ent for legal services rendered by
any solicitor of the Supreme Oourt.!

20. A statutory declaration required or authorized by this Act,
or by any regulation made therelllnder, may be made before the
Oommissioner, any Justice of the iPeace, Solicitor of the Supreme
Oourt, Examining Officer, Postmaster, or Oonstable.

21. (1.) The Minister of Fi:4J.ance shall from time to time,
without further appropriation tha~ this Act, payout of the Oon
solidated Fund into the Post Office Account by way of imprest
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whatever moneys are necessary for, the payment of pensions under
this Act. ..1....

(2.) All expenses mcurred In I'the admInIstratIOn of thIS Act,
other than the payment of pensions afore,said, shall be payable out of
moneys to be from time to time app opriated by Parliament.

22. The Governor may from tine to time, by Order in Council, Regulations.

make regulations' relating to all m~tters in respect of,wh,ich regu-
lations are contemplated or requir~d by this Act, or rel4fing to all
matters which the Governor deems jnecessary or admissible for the
proper administration of this Act. ~l

23: No stamp duty shall be p yable on any statutory declara- Exemption from

tion, receipt, or other document m de or given for the purposes of stamp duty.

this Act.
24. The Military Pensions Actj1911, is hereby repealed. Repeal.

i


